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Dear Dr. Matthews ~na Clint: 

P.O. Box 2537 
DAR ES SALAAM 
TAN ZAN I A 

DATE !! Sept. 1966 

In the libht both of the brevity of the visit 
ana the many others planning to come to the airport it seemed 
pOintless to try to make the trip to Nairobi for this purpose 
alone . However, I have ~osed the questions I hau most earnestly 
hopeo to aisQuss and ho~e you may have some chance to consider 
them briefly . 

1) In your judgement, are we correct ir, cont.muing 
to support the three riNC aefectors at Arusha even though Oliver 
Tambo feels we are givir,g them .m easy way out iino shoula have 
nothing to do with them? After our conversations in July he said 
he would discuss the matter with other members of the executive 
and see me again within a week , before we have deter~jined on a 
final course of action, but he has not done so to date, nor has 
he opened the matter or suggested an a~pointment on the occasions 
when I have seen him . The alternati"l E: F r ,c te' be to withdraw 
support and inform the Tanzania immigration authorities we cannot 
continue our responsibility , leOl.ving further initi .. tive to them . 
The~ authorities OJ. e not ha~py with oUD keeping them in the country, 
but I feel that they woulo be even less happy for us to tOlke this 
course, as witnessed by their failure to take hitangha into custody 
even after both Dar es S_laiiilll. ana Arusha immie;ratior, offices had 
informed me that they were going to do so. 

2) In the light of the 0. parent 'position of Tal'lzania 
authorities that the most desirable sofution is that we arrange 
for the movement of these men tm another country do you see any 
unppened lines of exploration that illight le.d to such a solution? 

3)Do you see any further approaches ~hat might be 
fruitful for the reconciliiition of these men with the ~C? Both 
sides seem ad~mant- ANC that theJ must return unconditionally , and 
the men that they will not return e~~ept under auress- but there 
may be some 'unexplored avenues we are missing • .,. 
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4) Is it IJo"sible tr,at you coula further inveEtigate t'le 
case of Te balo Ihilir J. I1.aka+e 'ihile in Becimanaland? His 
wife, Josephine _. kakate, is 'at .0. b x 135, Fr~ncistown. 
I wrdlte to ...,eretse Khama on this case, alld was informed by his 
senior fermanent secretary that the matter haa b.er. reviewed 
but they ~aw no eOOd re_'-lon to lift their prohibitea lma;.igrant 
b ... n on him, .n urgea us to arran(,e for his Vlife to JOin him 
here as soon as fossible, w~ich we sim~ly cannot 00 until his 
own positi~n iBs regularized. It would be helpful to know 
whether the re~sons for this decision are si rly the imrlementine 
of general Ioll~y, or whether there are more s~ecifi~ re~, ons 
which might throw light on his Iosition here. If' you shol.llct be 
in a posit Lon to see or co munic_te witb Mrs. aKate it woula be 
gre ly a preciate , as I unaerstana her morale is very iow- both 
her iette¥s "nd re 'orts from II ack • ..y who has seen her persona II:\' 
il,dicOl.t this. I fully re.lize that all this m.y be quite 
impo"sible for a varlilety of reasons, anu will quite underst.nd 
if you can do nothin about it, but I raise it in case there might 
be a ~ossibility. 

5) wOLlld _j1",reci",te ,your frank evaluation of my conauct 
of this whole affair. If I have been too soft heaaedly h~ nitarian, 
or in your Juage ent have beeL taken in by sob-stvries unjustified 
by the facts I shoLlla like to heOlr it to stiffen me up should 
similar situations arise in the future. 

I am enclosing a co:py of the origimil letter for Clint I s files. 
Did you ever make any dispositioh ofi the extra copy I sent you 
originallJ< intended for '" nesty? Do you aavise my infor;ning t'hem 
or anyonexxelse about the situatlon? 

I am elisa ,ointed not to have had the 01-· ortuni ty to discuss 
this witil J<ou ",ersonOllly. If you have ;m oPl'ortunity to discuss 
tnis at .. 11 with Clil t or I.oawo they can pass on the answers the 
next time we meet, or Ierhaps send them down with someone cowing 
this way. I~ llOt, I leave it to our eliScr~t on as to how be£t 
to com unicate. 

Once again, ever,y gooa wish for your all-iril ,ortant new work. 
Our pr~yers Vlill be with you as you work for the cause of right 
in :"'outhel'n "frica ar,d pea~e in the worla. 


